
SPAIN AND GERMANY.

JL Secret Convention Said to Have Been
Conclnded Between the Powers.

jTaia*r Wilhelm to Sustain the
Republio Against Car11am.

ITALY READY TO AID THE ALLIANCE.
London, August T, 1874.

The Daily Telegraph's Paris correspondent says
fee tin reliable authority for stating that a secret
convention was concluded three weeks ago betweenthe German Emperor and Marshal Serrano,
day which Germany agreed, II necessary, to aid la
the suppression of the Carltst insurrection, either
iVUh money or by means or armed Intervention,
And undertook to secure tDe recognition of the
CpanUh Republic by her allies.
Serrano In return pledged Spain to an alliance,

Offensive and defensive, with Germany in the
«vent of a war with France.

Italy was to form a third party to the alliance.

FRANCE AND SPAIN.

The Paris Republic Complains of
the Prussian Imperialism.

Is Germany the Conservator of
' the Neutrality Laws ?

Cabinet Reconciliation Between
Madrid and Versailles.

Vienna, August 7, 1874.
The Neva Free press of this city reports that the

Duke Deoases. Prencn Minister or Foreign Affairs,
bas complained to the British government that
Germany is seeking a quarrel with France. The

Complaint Is based on the conversation of July 30

between the Duke and Prince Hoheulohe, the derBumAmbassador at Paris, when the latter stated
that Germany, Irrespective of the action of the
Other Powers, would take what steps U thought
proper against tbe discriminations made by the
French in favor of tbe Carlists In violation of tbe

Obligations of neutrality.

Heaor CaiteUr To Visit Versailles.
Paris, August 7, 1874.

Tbe attitude of tbe Spanish representative here
la most conciliatory and the difficulties with Spain
are at an end.
be&or Oastelar is expected at Versailles, charged

With tbe mission 01 negotiating lor the recognition
OX tbe Republic of Spain.

OarliiU Routed and a City Relieved.
Prim's Murderers Ordered tor Prosecutlsa.

Madrid, August 7, 1874.
Tne republicans have relieved Teruol, and the

Carlists, who were besieging the city, have fled.
AS3AS8IN8 INDICTED.

The judicial Investigation into tbe assassination
Of Marshal Prim has resulted In the indictment of

BTty more persons.

ZS N GL AN D.

The Session of-Parliament Prorogued by
a Message from the Crown.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

leopold's Pension, Peace, Progress, American
Reciprocity and a Tear for Spain.

London, August 7, 1374.
Parliament was prorogued to-day by a message

from the Queen, which was read by Royal commission.
Her Majesty thanks both Houses for voting the

Snnuai grant to Prince Leopold.
foreign relations.

The Qneen states that the relations with all lor£lgnPowers are iriendly.
i> She explains that England is represented in thfe
Brussels conference, but has stipulated that there
pbali be no chango Jn the recognized rules 01 inter,jpationai law and that no restrictions shall be

placed upon the conduct of naval operations, and
Seserves the right to accept or reject the recomfoendatlousof the Conference.
rrc itt negotiations with the united states.
The message further says:.Negotiations have

"been undertaken for the renewal of the Reciprocity
Treaty, lormerly existing between Canada and the
(United States. The negotiations, commenced by
Che desire and in the interest or Canada, have
tteen temporarily suspended by the adjournment
of the American Senate. They will be revived
-won, and 1 hope will lead to an increase of comBierda I intercourse between the two countries.

pitt for spain, but mo intervention.
1 I deeply lament the condition of Spain, and

Vhile earnestly desiring the restoration or peace
nd order in that country, consider non-lnterier«nccas most conducive thereunto.

SLAV! TRADE SUPPRESSION.
A treaty has been concluded with the Sultan of

Zanslbar, providing for the gradual.slopping of
the slave traffic.

india.
I am thankful that the famine In India has not

been attended with mnch mortality, waich is due
v to the timely precautions and measures taken by

yny government.
ashanteb fating cp.

The Gold Coast Is being gradually pacified and
Itorganised, and the King oi Ashantee Is dischargjoghis obligations.

work, waok8 and public worship.
The message proceeds to congratulate Parliamentupon Its work, and expresses pleasure becauseof the reductions In taxation; at the

passage of the Factory act, by which
jth*. health or women and children will
toe promoted; at the passage of e the
Wet reforming church patronage In Scotland,
h*hich will conduce to the religious welfare or the
(people because It removes the cause of controversy;and at the passage of the Public Worship
Begoution bill, which will settle the form or worshipof the Established Church.
Ths message also mentions other measures of

Ifeilnor importance which may be expected to be
prodnotive of good, and concludes by Invoking the
blessing or the Almighty upon the members lu the
discharge or their duties.

Mr rather Report from London.
London, August 7, 1874.

The weather throughout England to-day is lair.

FIBE AT PAOLA, KANSAS,
Chicago, IlL, August 7, 1874.

A special despatch says a Ore at Paola, Kansas,
4 last night destroyed the best business portion of

Atoftt »Uoe. lite loss is *704400 insurance 186.000.

NEW YOU

TEE YACHT 2KCHANTBESS.

Put Back to Port in a Damaged Condition.The
Eaoe for the Prince of Wales' Challenge Cap.

[8pjk3ax dispatch to the hiiutii) by cable.]
Lonbon, August 7, 1874

By telegram from Cowes I learn that the
American yacht Enchantress has put book
with the loss of her jibboom, bowsprit and all
her forerigging.
Vice Commodore Douglas is on board the

Enchantress.
tbs back fob the pbince 07 wales' chazriaknoecttp won bt the eoebu.

The Enchantress sustained the damage
daring the contest in the yacht race for the
Prince of Wales' Challenge Cup, which took

place to-day.
There were three entries.the Enchantress,

Egeria and Shark.
The former lost her jibboom, and sustainedthe other damage just reported, while

taoking off Cowes, and was obliged to return.
The Shark also retired soon after the start

and the Egeria proceeded over the course

alone.

CRICKET AND BASE BALL IN ENGLAND.

The Americans Win the Cricket
Game in One Inning.

A "Red Stocking" Fielding for
the Englishmen.

The Base Bail sport Witnessed
by a Large Crowd.

London, August T.3 P. M.
The cricket match between eleven of Prince's

Club and twenty-two of America was resumed ttua
morning.
The Americans went to the bat and completed

their first inning with a score or 110. Tbe game
was then suspended for lunch.

how tdk men plated.

Harry Wright scored 22; McQeary, 18; Hall, 12;
Leonard and McVey, U each; O'Bourke, 10, and
Murnan 9 and not out.

The Cricket Game Resumed.Tbe AmericansVictorious.
London, August 7.5 P. M.

1uc ui uintvu wo b n otu tug uu^iuuiuou uuu

Americans was resumed alter lunctk
The eleven of Prince's Club went to the bat for

their second inning and scored 30.
Their combined score for the tiro Innings being

only 00, the Americans, of coarse, win the game
in one inning, with 60 to spare.

A rkd stocking in the enottsh ranks.
One of the members of the Red Stocking Club

fielded (or the Englishmen this morning In order
to complete their number.

public comment and A large crowd.
There 1b much dissatisfaction because the Messrs.

Prince are unable to collect a good te£m.
There was a large crowd of persons on the

ground when tbe game commenced, but the
weather became threatening aud many leic.

The International Game of Base Ball.
London, August 7, 1874.

The cricket match having terminated earlier
than was expected, a gaino of base ball was commenced,there being sufflcient time before dark to
finish It.
A luge crowd, which Is increasing, witnesses the

nlKV.

A Scratch Game ol Ban Ball Won by
tb« Athletic*.

London. August 7. 1871.
Ttie base ball olayiug at Prince's this afternoon

was a scratch frame, two members of the Prince's
Club plajing with the Athletics and two with the
Red stockings.
The former won by a score of 15 to 3.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Military School Abolished.Sflllta Corps
Going Into Encampment

Toronto, Ont., Angust 7, 1874.
The Toronto military school is to be abolished.

The instructor has received notice that; his engagementwill terminate next January.
The Toronto field battery, the Twelfth battalion,

the York Rangers and several other corps will go
into camp at name or Holland Landing abont the
28th prox. The Oueen's own Rifles will not performtneir annual drill, owing to the lateness of
the season at which the proposed camp is to bo
held.

lion. Alexander Mackenzie and Hon. Mr. Cartwrightare ai Kingston, inspecting the forts and
public buildings in preparation for the military oollege.
Dissatlafactlon at the Action of the

Washington Authorities.
St. John, N. B., August 7, 1874.

The instructions issued by the Washington
authorities that all goods irom St. John Intended
for Canaaa shall be landed at Kastport and reshlppedthere it is leared will cause great Inconvenience,delay and expense, and is a subject
of general coinmcnt.

Voting by Ballot In Canada.
Toronto, ont., August 7, 1874.

The flrat election In Canada, nnrinr thft aTatom

of voting by ballot took place yesterday. Mr.
McDougall was elected to Parliament for Kast
Ktgin, Ont. and Mr. Coupal lor Naplerville,
Quebec. Tiiey are both supporters of the government.

Bxtenilv* Bush Fires.
Toronto, August 7, 1874.

Extensive bush flrea are raging In tue vicinity
ol Ottawa.

EarthqaakM and Threatened Eruption
In Portnenf County.Panic Among the
InhabiUnti

Quibbo, August 7, 1874.
Considerable excitement la being occasioned In

the pariah of Bazlle, oounty of Portneuf, by the
occurrence of certain phenomena of nature, consistingof peculiar internal noises and commotion
In tbe earth, as well defined shocks of earthquake.
The noises vary from low distant mutterings to
loud reverberations. On Tuesday the concussions
were so violent and threatening that the more
Immediate residents to the place from which the
noises were the loudest fled from their homes,
and others are preparing to follow. The opinion
in divided as to whether Are or water will declare
itseir. Tbe result is looked for with mach trepidation-

TEE 8E00TIHG AT FOET ADAMS.
Burial of the Deserter Howard.The Actionof the Hentlnel Justified.

Newport, R. L, August 7, 1874.
No Inquest was held over the remains of privateHoward, who was shot by sentinel Cassldy

while attempting to desert yesterday, the particularsof which appeared in the Herald of to-day.
At one o'clock, without any services being neld,
this unfortunate man was burled in the oemetery
connected with the fort, a matter oausing some
comment.

His real name, It appears, is Harrtgan, and he
assumed the name oi Howard when he enlisted.
Before deserting from Port Adams he had deserted
while a member oi the Third artillery. Oeneral
Hart and his officers speak In the highest terms of
Cassldy and although they regret that the shot
proved fatal, they consider he did his duty. They
also think that tne terrible lesson is one that has
been needed for a long time, In order to discourage
desertion and teach the refractory that submissionis better than resistance.

TBE IOWA AMTL-MONOPOLY GOHVEBTIOK.
Chicago, 111., August 7, 1874.

The Anti-Monopoly Congressional Convention at
Burlington, Iowa, yesterday nominated tbe Hon.
V 0- Palmer.

K HERALD, SATOKDAf,
THE IHDIAH WAX.

Tfc« Cheytnnci PromlM To Be Pearcfal
if th« Holdlere Art Withdrawn.1The
Only Policy to bo Panned, Dl»»rm
»nd Hang tUo Slnrdoror*.Cause of tfc«
Cowancho Depredation*.

Washington, August T, 1874.
An Intelligent observer of affairs among the Indians,whose reports heretofore have proved reliable,writes from the scene of operations in the

Indian country as follows:.
White Shield, a Cheyenne chief, came into this

place from the hostile camps yeHterilay. lie was
Ave days coming in, aud reports tne caiup
about two hundred aud twenty-five miles
from here, a little south of west, and near
the border of the Slaked Plains. He reports
Cneyenues and Comauches encamped togeiher.
On his way to this place he met a camp of elguty
lodges of Kiowas moving to join the Cheyennes
aud Comauches. Large parties 01 Kiowas and
Comanches are raiding in Texas and other places.
Big How, a Kiowa chief, recently returned from a
successful foray with two huudri>d head of horses
and mules. The weather was so warm that many
01 the animals died. A party ol Cheyenne* returned
recently irom Colorado wuh seventy head of
horses, and report that they killed three white
meu. The mail Killed near Fort Sill wan killed
by a party ol Kiowan to whom Agent Kanlorth
had issued rations a lew hours beiore.

CHBYBNNE Til KKATS,
White Shield says The men killed north of this

place were killed by Cheyennes, but says further
that the cneyennes are willing to be quiet now,
and oall it even; but If eoluiers are sent alter
tnem they will make plenty of work lor thom. lie
say a that up to 1 lie present time the Clieyenncs
have had eight men killed. Many of their chiefs
would like 10 come In with their people, but ttie
hostile Indians are too strong lor them. I
think that the hostile Indians havo
between six and seven hundred warriors,well armed, determined and banded
together for mutual defence. U will take a strong;
force to subdue tbem, and the campaign should be
couducted by me government in such a manner as
to make it short, sharp and decisive. I ttiink
there Is but
ON* INTELLIGENT SOLUTION Or TUB INDIAN QUESTION
In tMs country, and that is to dismount and disarm
raiders and then hang every one iound guilty of
murder, and do It at once in the presence of the
rest of the Indians. I tumk it the government
wished a couple 01 hundred Indian scouts could be
easily raised to accompany an expedition. These
scouts could b« iound in the Territory and could
be taken lrom all the tribes. If properly managed
their services would be invaluable.
All la quiet at this place now. White Shield reportslarge herds ot buffalo near the hostile camp.

8UPBHUTITI0N TDK CAUSK OF TUB WAIL
Lientenaut Colonel Davidson, of tne Tenth

cavalry, has forwarded to the General of the Army
the report 01 a talk with Asahobe and Asating, ol
the Penne Teth K.a band of Comanches, which is
interesting as showing the cause of the present
hostility of the Comanches and other tribes. Alter
some conversation, in which they inquired as to
how they were to be treated, Colonel Davidson
asked llie Indians what tne Comanches had to
complain of. and what were the causes of thia
general hostility on the part of the Comanches.
They replied that tne Comanches had
uutuiug iiu cuwpimu ui uu me part 01 me governmenta(rent, or troops, or whites, but that some
two montns ago a prophet arose among them, who
told them that he bad an Interview with the Great
Spirit, who said tbat the Caddas, Wachitas and
other Indians who were adopting the mode or llie
01 the whites were going down bill fast in means
and population, and the Comanches would do the
same if they iollowed the same road, and the way
for them to be again the powerful nation tbey once
were was to go to war and Kill off all the white
people tbey could. This, these two chlels said,
chimed in with the feelings and wishes of the evildisposedof the nation, and the present war is the
result.
Two More lndl»n Morders Near Fort
8111.Settlers Fleeing From Their
Homes.

Omaha, August 7, 1874.
Colonel Davidson, commanding at Fort SU1,

Indian Territory, reports tbat two men were
recently killed near Elm Spring station and tbat
drivers of trains are abandoning tbelr wagons on
the road. He states also tbat the farmers in the
Wacbita Valley are frightened and tbat many of
tbem are leaving tbelr larms.

vnuiwB un hie, ruivnui«

Results of the Two Recent Investigation*.-TheRecommendations of the
Inspectors Disregarded, and the Navy
Department Hindering Their Work.

Washington, August 7, 1874.
It will De recollected that alter the burning of

the Wawasaett on the Potomac River last Hammer,by which many lives were lost, a board o

local steamboat inspectors was held here, and
recommended that legal action be taken against
several of the officers of tnat boat. But no suet
proceedings were instituted, and now the twe
local inspectors of the Baltimore district report
with reierence to the collision recently between
the United States steamer Gettysburg and the
Lady of the LaKe, on the Potomac Kiver, that the
pilot In charge or the Lady of the Lake
compiled with «I1 the rules and regulation
lor the government of pilots; but they found it impracticable,alter several efforts on their part, tc
procure any evidence irom the officers of the Gettysburgwho were on duty during the collision,
fho nftfpom ffill in tr in unnoar ItAinrA tliam nn t-H a

ground of orders from the Secretary or the Navy
to sail on the day the summons was served, and on
the return 01 the Gettysburg the officers declined
to appear without orders from the .Secretary ol
the Nary, and, not deeming It their duty to procuresanction or consent of the Secretary as tc
their powers in the premises, and not desiring to be
brought in contact with the Navy Department, the
Inspectors concluded to close the investigation.
Thus In neither case was the steamboat law en
forced.

FIGHTING IS TENNESSEE.
Promiscuous Murders Committed at
Somerrille Oaring tike Continuation o:

tike Riot.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 7, 1874.

A special despatch from Mason's Depot says tlia
a report was received here late this after
noon of lighting at H omerville. Th<
town la In arms and great ezcltemen
prevails. The riot started with a difficulty be
tween Oscar Barton and Paul Keeves, in which thi
latter was killed. Burton was immediately nho
and killed by Reeves' brother, a radical cundidau
lor Shell!!. This was ioliowed by ho ne one killini
the second Reeves. At last accounts the lighting
was still going on.

LAWLESSNESS IN THE C0AL~ REGIONS.
Bloody Riot Among tike Molly Magulre
and tike Sheet Iron Men.The Ring
leader* Arrested.

Pottstillk, Pa., August 0, 1874.
The lawlessness in Schuylkill county Increase

almost dally, and the citizens are becoming ver,
much alarmed at the continuance of the depreda
tions perpetrated by the organized outlaws. .

few days since a terrible and bloody riot occurre<
at "Dane's Patch," near Colorado, this county, be
tween the "Molly Maguires" and the "Sheet Iror
Men," another band of outlaws who ply their pro
feaslon of blood and robbery In the coal regions.

thk cau8b op tub riot
was a long standing feud. Pistols, knives, stonei
and other murderous weapons were used, and
man named Ullsay Austin Bradshaw and severe
others were shot and battered wtth stones. Th
excitement was intense In toe neighborhood, at
It was feared that the brljrandB would engage in i
general carnival 01 murder and' robbery. Th
constabulary of Oirardville, however, put In ai
appearance, and, with the assistance of other de
tachments of police, peace was ilnally restored
Five of the ringleaders have been arrested, and
unless their lnUueuoe is too powerful in the re
gion, an example will probably be made of them.

EXPOSE OF ANOTHER KANSAS SENATOR.
Kansas Citt. Mo., August 7, 1874.

The Timet of this city published yesterday wba
purports to be an expoa<l of private and politics
misdoings or Senator ingalls, o( Kansas. Thr art!
cle covers fifteen columns, and the charged are o
a very damaging character.

THE WEATHER Y£8I£&DAY.
The following record wilt show the changes li

the temperature for the past twenty-four hours
in comparison with the corresponding daj of las
year, as Indicated by the thermometer at nudnut'i
pharmacy, Ukkai.d Building:.

1873. 1874. 1873. 1874
3 A. M tw 67 3:30 P. M !>(> 81
(A. M 87 86 ® P. M 86 80
OA- M 7ft 73 0 P. M 7» 71
12 M. 81 77 13 P. M 78 88
Average temperatnre yesterday rvA
Average temperature for corresponding date

lust year 77*
MOKE PARia GREEK.

Augusta Weidman, aged seventeen, residing a

No. 413 Kast Fifth street, attempted suicide las

night at nine o'clock by taking Paris green. Hh<
had been crying bitterly all day, on account, It 1
supposed, of somo family troubles, but no par
tlcular notice was taken of It until a little afte
nine o'clock last nurlit, when a young lady frieni
calling on her ascertained what she had done
The unfortunate young woman wan immediate!;
removed to Bellevue Hospital, where every eOPur
was made to counteract the effects or the poison
tier reooveu W coiuttdateU extremely doubtiui.

AUGUST 8, 1874.WITH
AMUSEMENTS.

Theodore Thomas' Concerts.
A programme combining novelty with real merit

was offered at Central Park Garden Wednesdaynight, and was Interpreted with exquisiteskill and effective power by the
magnificent band over which Mr. Thomas
wields the baton. It was tbe eighty-fl/th concertof the snmmer season, and yet the noveltiesIn the ripertotre of the band are by no means
exhausted The opening work by a French composer,Massenet, entitled "Suite," scenes plttoresqnes,was uot one likely to become popular or
to bold a place lor any length of time In Mr.
Thomas' repertoire. It is lragmentary and illy
constructed, and of the four parts, march, ballet,
Angatas and Bohemian festival, we oould not
find a half dozen bars calculated to arrest
attention and admiration. The other novelty,
the Introduction to "Kosuith oder Domroscheu,"
by a young musician or Stuttgart, named Linder,
was exceedingly beautiful, but it bore the unmistakableimpress of liouund on it. bo much lor
origiualit.v. strauHR' new waltz, "Wo die (Jitroneu
biunn,*' the principal merit or wntch lies in tiie
clever scoring, was also uiveu. The ever welcome
lantatila caprice or Vieuxtumps, wuicii has ue|come a general favorite, wan in tiie second part of
tbe programme. The variations in the second
theme of this charming worK are unadvisedly
committed to tbe clarluet, wlilcu gives them a
coloring injurious to their pristine beauty. Two
movements lrom Spobr's "Consecration of
bounds," revealing probably better than any
other selections tiie characteristics of the violinist-comno^er,followed, and were rendered with
that finish In ermemble and heartiness of
spirit that might be expected from
tins orchestra. Selections lrom "Trova-

ioit," uie Dauei musio in "luenzi,"
'M'Uo Nautilus Waltz" and "William Tell" overture
wero also presumed, It was worth a long journey
to Hear tbe Kossini overture played by ttio band.
Years Have passed since tbe swan of Peauro crave
to the world tilts immortal work, and its equal
bas not yet been discovered, l'he rendering of it
Wednesday nurht was simply marvellous. Tbe
painting or the storm was lifelike. Tne conductor's
baton seemed to oe tbe palette o! a Buonarotti on
wnlch every shade 01 coloring and expression
might be lonud. The dialogue between tne oboe
ana flute in the "Kunz des Vaches" seemed as
fresh as If thirty years bad not elapsed since It
was a novelty, and there was an Alpine avalanche
In tne thunderous sweep of tbe^l/iote.

Manlcal and Dramatic Notes.
Mile. PauUno Canlasa, the charming prima

donna, sings at Terrace Garden to-night.
Seflor Vilanova Is rusticating near Long Branch

and still at work upon "Aida" for the piano,
Strange to say, there has been a terrible war In

London between the Easipoffltes and tbe Krebso,niaua, and yet not a piano maker on either side.
Btrakosch says she must and Patti says she

won't. And all on account of $6,000 which the
diva has to pay every year until she comes to
Mew York.
Matilda Heron will probably return to tbe stage,

as a noticeable improvement bas taken place in
her health, she will appear in her old parts of
Phiedra and Camllle. The return of this great
actress to tbe stage would certainly be a dramatic
sensation and a welcome one.
To-night the grand comedjr and musical performancewill rake place at New Brighton, btaten

Island, in tbe large ball of the Pavilion Hotel.
Members 01 the Pitth Avenue Theatre, tbe Italian
and German opera companies and a detachment
t\f tho Minfh 1?orrimnitt Pon/i will oorfoiniD nnnaM.

tute a moat pleasing entertainment.
Josh Hart opens the Theatre Comique on Mondaywith a startling array of talent. While everythingcalculated to afford amusement will De

presented on the stage or this house, the same
regard ror the conventionalities that has distinguishedit in the past will mark its iuture.
Harrlgan and Hart, tne latnous authors of the
'Mulligan Guards," will remain on duty for the
publio service, atid will bo assisted by quite a formidablearray of ' stars."

Mile. Sophie Lclora llellbron, a young English
pianist, who lately arrived in this city, played at
Stelnway's yesterday "La Danse dos Fees," by
Prudent; fantasia on Irish airs, by Willie Tape;
"Moto Continuo," Weber, and "impromptu," Chopin.She has a crisp, raultless touch, wonderful
execution for one so young, clear phrasing and
neatness of expression, and will prove a valuable
addition to our already large stock of pianists.
Her style of playing reminds one very much of
Arabella Goddard. MUp llellbron is also tiie fortunatepossessor of a full, rich, well-cultivated
contralto voice.

MURDER.

The Knife and the Hammer.A Trade
Union Murder.

For some time past a bitter feeling has existed
among the society men In the various trade
unions of the Eastern District, Brooklyn, since tbe
recent difficulties with tbe coopers. The ter[rible Dwyer tragedy, However, in which
» mother killed her tnree children be
cause her husband would not work, pnt
a quietus on the Coopers' Union and ended
tbe strike. Then the plasterers and masons took
up the quarrel against nou-society men, wblcbcul*
minated in the murder of a society man last night
at tbe new building on the corner of North seventh
and Fourth streets, Williamsburg.

TUB VUKDRU
took place about six o'clock P. M.. or a few moimeats before, and created an intense excitement

r in tae Fourteenth ward, thousands gathering
about the scene of tbe affray and ioilow|lute the body to the station house, where they

. imgered long alter the perpetrators had been in'carcerated and the witnesses secured in tbe cells
- of tbe station bouse on Fourtb street. Tbe details
B of the horrible affair, as near as can be ascertainedunder the terrible excitement which
1 agitates the community, are as follows
I- James KiUduiT, Thomas McLaughlin and John
e Kingston, three masons and 'Society men," who
t bad knocked off work at five o'clock, visited the
3 row of tenement houses in course of erection on
I Fourth street, between North sixth and North
j seventh streets, and alter a lew minutes'converisation, not having succeeded in persuading the

workmen there employed to join their society or
"trade nmon," oommenced to quarrel with
tbe men, who continued to work until six

s o'clock. A few minutes before that hour,
_ however, the Jibes and insults of the Interlopers

had exerted such an effect npon the workmen that
a general assault was made upon them, during
which Killduff was thrown out of the premises by

a James Hnrke and John Keenan, two non-society
men whom he first struck. Alter he reached

J the sidewalk Burke followed up tbe toss
h by a kick, which prostrated Killduff. MeanKwhile the other men were ucttvely engagedinside, and their fight worked out Its
II way on the sidewalk, when Killduff again joined
i- in. At this stage of tue proceedings the private
i watchman appointed by the owner, Mr. Daniel
h Hcbaeffer, to look after the buildings, approached

the scene of tbe conflict, and recognizing tbe
strangers as aggressors, seized a plasterer's ham-

i mer and joined with tne workmen in their fight
i with the aoclety men, Inaugurating his part in
tl the conflict with two blows with the hammer on
B the temple of James Killduff. As soon as the
i wounds were inflicted Kllidnff
|| FELL TO THK SIDBWALK
b and almost Instantly expired. The affray quickly
i drew an immense multitude and threats were
. made against the parties implicated in the affair,
L bat the prompt action or CaDtalu Woglom una
, his sergeant prevented an emeute, although the
I. streets between the scene of the murder and the

station house were densely tnronged. The police
arrested, as parties to the murder, John Keenan,
James Burke and Frank Tuck, with the following
men as witnesses:.James Watson, Frank Pelham,
John Wendell and Chris. Rittman. Later in the
evening a boy fifteen years of age, named Mc*Laughlln. who witnessed toe whole occurrence,

j was also taken charge oi by the police.
Coroner Whitehill, who was at once notified,

, called at the station house last nltrht. and, after
ordering the removal of the body (which had l»een
taken there) to rarker's undertaking establishment*proceeded to Impanel a Jury, and will proceedwith the inquest this morning.

, THK DKCKASKD
was a single man, lorty years of age. residing at

> No. 86 North Second street, while lus assailant la
t a comparatively young man, married, with a
, family, and residing in the same street, on the

corner of First street, about two blocks distant.

BITTEH BY A MAD DOG,
William Van Wrinkle, of No. 415 West FortyIeighth street, waa bitten by a mad dug last night

while passing along Forty-eighth street, between
t Eighth and Ninth avennes. Julia Sewell was bittenon the right temple by a mad dog last night

at the residence of her parents. No. flRi Hecond
avenne. The dog was shot oy Ofllcer schenck, of

t uie Kiglitocutli precinct.

I FELL OVEREOARD.
8 An unknown man, anont. five feet seven Inches
" bigh, bavins dark hair and eyes, sandy comjplexion and beard on chin, dressed In a dark coal
i. and trowsers, white cotton undershirt, bine over
y shirt, Congress gaiters and uolorcd stoctUnsrs, fell
t overboard at the foot oi Harrison street lasl
i, nlubt and was drowned, Coroner was notified
»'\ tu hold an Inaueau

SUPPLEMENT.
THE BOSS KY8TERY.

Wily Are til* Letters of Abnae Not Pub- d
Hilled I.Public Feeling Ag»ln<t the b
Kstber Growing Apere. j

Philadelphia, August 7,1874. a
For six loop dreary weeks Mr. Rosa has, by (its *'

utterances regarding the dreadful contents of the j,'
letters in bis possession, cast a sombre shadow a
over every dearth In the land, one million or "

mothers have been so worked up by the £
threatened assault of tbe kidnapper upon t>
their homes that tbelr hearts have ached when- v

ever their little ones were out of their sight for *

one moment. Tbe assaults upon the mother's fair
name were said to be so cruel and scorching that
they caused the blood of any upright citizen to t

boll with indignation. The threats ot ven.
geance heaped upon the helpless child made £
every father tremble and wonder if be should
be the next victim. The furore which lias been
raised over tbls case exceeds anything of the kind

(
ever belore known in tbe aunalu of kidnapping, i
The murder of tbe bright little boy would have u

becu forgotten ere this. But this crime caunot r>e
loiyoiteu. TUe people, ooce aronsed In tins mat-

s
ter, supplied the ransom money, and now clamor. j
ay, demand the child How do they find mat- Jj
tersf

WUU 18 TO BLAME?
They are assured by the Koss family that the J,

whole city would rise In remonstrance against £
such outrages as are contained in the vast bulk of
correspondence. They are told that nothing re- b
taring to a motive other than ransom must be »'
considered lor a moment. Tney are asked
to believe the whole story, to tne !!,
minutest details, on the statement of ,i
a boy seven or eight years of age. They are asked u
to accept the theories 01 a detective bureau which
has lailed to develop even the merest clew In six
weeks' time. The representatives 01 the news- w
papers which they read are warned not to say c
anything about the case tor orcud 01 defeating jusItice. Tne police look at each other and irown
when a citizen even begins to doubt that the crime
was the work ol professional kldn appers. v
In short, 11 Mr. Ross.acting under the 0
advice of the Central ottice 1 hope.could have had his own way, the people ol the !!
country would never have heard of this case ex- J
cept tnrough the medium ol a hall dozen posters n
in each city. The Philadelphia news (?) papers fell c
into the trap by silly promises, and, no matter r
what may be the ultimate end of the great m>s- }
tery, their ablUtv to keup their covenants and at >!
the same time give their readers the news will be r
severely Vested. | a

T1IK DEMANDS OP THE PRESS. t
The demand lor the publication or these letter* "

is becoming more and more general. Only a few Jdays can yet Intervene before Uils demand "will be
npou everybody's lips. A morning Journal of the
city, In to day's issue, regards the subject editoriallyas lollows:. t
When the police first enjoined upon ug silence in the

Ro.« case we requested to be furnished with the kid- Jnappers' letter*, in order to be able to Judge whether Jthe ground* upon wluch tin* Injunction had jbeen bated were sufficient. Uiis request J.
was refused, and lrum mat moment we Degan to !;surmise that the itory of tho abduction might not be ,altogether straight. Hit* surmise bas gained strength 1

every day since, and much ot the attention which our
reporlorfal corps has given to the case has been on the
assumption thai It was not dealing with a genuine case
of kidnapping tor ransom. '
This celebrated abduction ease begins to look very >

much like no abduction at all. Mr. or Mrs. Koss may '
have had some trouble with other parties which those e
letters would reveal, and which might show that the 11
uhila wan stolen troiu Home other motive than that oi'rau{itom. There appears to be no other colorable apologv lor
suppressing them, and this oue should not prevail.

*

The .Interest which the ptiblio has in this case is based on the I.
assumption that a bold case 01 kidnapping tor ransom ?
has been committed. Were it known that another mo- r
live existed public interest In the matter would Inevitablysubside, and no one has a right to keep up this interesttor any other reason than one connected with the
public welfare. Mr. Koss has given thusi letters to the K
authorities. Let the latter now submit thorn to the p
press. a

It has become a matter ot the utmost importance that It
the correspondence should be published, and we trust u
there will be no more hesitation about the matter. h
The above Is a reflex of popular opinion. Tbe

police succeeded in muzeling tbe press at ttie
opeuiug 01 tills case; but the above clearly shows
newspapers will be held In silence uo longer, while y
it also indicates the key to which all future utter- t<
anccs will be attunud. k

waltkk's contradictions.i 8
As the case stands uow the people are confused, ,perplexed; nay, dumbiouuded. lesterday Walter ,,

told one story and to-day he has told another, c
What be asserted iu bis first narrative be contra- a
diets in bis sccond, while In the tbird
he repudiates tbe main tacts stated in J1both tue other two, aud oonveys an entirely !jdifferent Impression. Kirst he says the kidnap- "

pers did not stop save to let bim out or the car- i
rlage, and then he says they did. He has related >
so many things so directly contradictory that 1
were tbe officers ever bo shrewd they coukl never
find any trace to tbe robbers by meaus oi Walter's
evidence. Therefore there Is only one other me- '

dlum left, and that is tbe medium of tbe letters.

"THOSE POISONOUS PICKLES." jCoroner's Inquest In the Snppoaed Pickle
Poisoning Case.How Very Many
People Use Paris Green.
Corouer Woltman held an inquest at Ave o'clock

last evening in the case of tho supposed poisonous
pickles which caused the death of Johu Powers,
bis sister Anna and Ellen Burke about two
weeks since. The evidence In this cam pain-
luliy but clearly demonstrated the Ignorance and
carelessness of very many people In relation to
one ot the most deadly poisons known to chemis-
try.rans green.
Not one persou In a thousand would think of

allowing arsenic to lajr indiscriminately about Ills
kitchen, In pantries and dressers, and yet Paris
greeu, a compound of arsenic and copper, and a
much more deadly poison than arsenic, can be i
round on the mantelpiece of the kitchen, in the 1
sink and even In dixit closets of hundreds oi houses
iunablted by intelligent people aud thick-headed
domestics. y
The first witness called In this rase was Mr. John (

A. libstell, of No. 8 Last Thirty-second street, m
whose uouse two oi the victims worked and died.
He testified.1 went to the country on Saturday, ,

July 18, leaving Ann Powers, Kllen Burke atid t]
Sabina Higler, the servants, In charge of my house;
my laiiuly was abscut; 1 returned the lollowing s
Monday and was told that Ann Powers was sick;
caned a physician, but she died two days later; 1
Tuesday, July 21, I was inioriued that the cook, T
Ellen Burke, was also sick; i procured
a doctor, but she, too. died; on my tain- e
lly's return home an examination ol the kitchen
was bad, and here a great quantity of Paris green
was found; the cook asked my wue tor this poison
last winter; she wanted it to kill cockroacues; 1
never knew of the exlsteuce or any Ul-ieellng j
among ray servants. r,

.sabina Ulgler testified that she was a domestic *

In the employ or Mr. Ubstell; thai on Sunday, the
luth of July, John Powers came to the house about
eleven o'clock In the morning und stayed to dinner;
the meal consisted or cold roast beet, boiled pota- i
toes, rice pudding ana chow-chow pickles; she ate /
some of the chow-chow and round it ww "awiul;" u
the pickles were taken irom the sideboard by '!
Ann Powers; they were not intended for use ?
among the servants, but were for the family; al- "

ways knew there was a great deal or Paris green
aboutthe kitchen; it was always around and in /

the sink; in a drawer where were kept the knives, *
forks and spoons; there was a great deal or it in *

this drawer. I A
Harriet Uolee, the governess, and a very lntelligentperson, swore that she returned home wlih

the family the Friday that the cook died; In the *
kitchen she found Paris green in large quantities;
besides seeing it in the localities mentioned 1

by tne previous witness, sne discovered it ,
to the extent of three or lour spoonfuls on
a moulding wnich ran along the wall over the
sink and under which were hung the pans in which 8
were washed the vegetables and meats used in the
house. It was ary and susceptible of being Mown
about the kitchen whenevor the window, which .

was near the sink, chanced to be open. In one of
the closets where it was found the saucepans were
kept and in another the dishes, in both these

places,as also in the drawer where were -

kept tlie knives anu lorks, the poison wait
strewn about like sand. Mrs. Ubsteii strongly
objected to the cook's having Harts green
about the kitchen, bat on being urged finally con- j
sented, at the same time being carelul to direct

thatit be u«ed only ai nlgnt and then set in differ-
ent places In dishes. ]
The physicians who attended the victims were ,

exauiineu and testified to the tacts as regards the t
condition 01 the patients while uuder their care, i
This was published at the time of the deaths.

Professor Dofemns gave Uie result 01 his unalrsta
pf the bodies of the three deceased persona, J
which was to the ertect that Paris green <

was found in tne stomach and intestines
of two and In the tissues of another, i
There was no poisonous substance of any kind la
the chow-chow, a quantity of which be analyzed.
The case was given to the Jnry, all of whom were

eltner physicians or druggists, and they very
promptly rendered a verdict of death from Pari*
green accidentally taken Into the stomach. acU
they cautioned the public against the use or *
deadly a poison as Paris green lor the destruction
of insects.

MONTENEGRO.
].a«t evening at the rooms of the New York Lib-

era! Club (Plimpton Hall) Mr. N. lovanovltch, of
Belgrave, servia, delivered a lecture on "Monte-
negro." He gave a very interesting skatob of the
ancient Servian Kmnlre and the position of Monte-
negro therein; the rail oi the Servian Empire; its
conquest Jby the Turku; the laws, the people and
love ol liberty and the suceessiul struggles against
tne Turkish invasions for 400 years. The lecturer's
reading and delivery were remarkably good. Mr.
Oscauyan, late Turkish Consul at New York, lotlowedthe lecture by a short and pleasant speech,

I entirely corrc*,orating Mr. lovonovitoh (rum hi*
Iowa oerson^. uxoorieuce,

5
DESCENT OH A GAMBLING DEX.

The detectives from tbe Central Office made g
eocent last night on the gambling den conducted
y Charles Mooney end .Samuel brigga at No. 1,1*1
(roadway. Six men found ia the place were
rrested and locked np at Beadquartera,
'our of these were afterwards allowed
u go, as it was discovered the/ had
een simply visitors to the house. The
rrests were made on a warrant issued by a police
latristra'e, on complaint of John Sliea, of No. 4S
ike street. Tbe warrant was placed In the bands
f Detective Titus, who made the descent, assisted
y Otllcerx Hiells, Klley, King, Williamson ana
falling. Mooney and Briggn, the proprietors, wbe
rere held, will be taken to conrt this morning.

A..Rapture and Physical Oefbrmitlee
Bcflemtuily treated by Dr. MAitritl. M Wo. i Vesersfest\i4lor lluUM).
A PotltlTc Care for Ruptnre^-Dr.IRKOOHY'S COMMON SKXSK Tltl/SS (fives universalaturaciion no huiuhu.'; warranted to hold. Willi eaasml o.omiort Explanatory naniphlots, Uu. 854 BroadA

. n*.tul Tru»,f« are Dlmardrd mm I»
Sr Ever* purchaser of the KI.ASTId

? J roadway, at once becomex its en', it uhiasr10

old?O* a uiaiiy uew customers tor each trciaa

America it Iaatppf and1 ia* Ouri are dtafluurcd l»y tue tuiuirs in their iooutli*.
ii oruer mat su Diner misses mav avoid like blemishea.hev are anviwil to use ine latnuus SoMJDU.vr It wIMbviate all such difficulties.

Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Remedy Waranted under oath to permanently cure NeuralrlaIhcuma tinn, Gout, Nervous and Kidney Diaeuaea. liloud street.

Health Rettored (Without IHrdieinal
y Dl' BABBY'S RKVALBNTA AltABIC FOOD to tteAtomacb, nerves, lungs and Uver, curing dyspepsia inigestion),constipation, diarrlnaa. acidity, palpitationleeplessncss, debility, wanting eotr.'b, as'lima, levtsra.onsumption, low spirits; 7J.U00 eurea, which had restedall other remedies Depot In New York, JOHM t.
ivNBY, UUBBAN A CO., Not 6 awl 9 College place.

Itloulton la Not Half the Value of
rOI,COTT'S PAIN PAINT for Inflammation. for
atarrh WOLCOTT'tf CATABBH ANNIUILATOll ouw

IVo More Pill* or Other Drugs.
Any invalid can cure himtelt. without medicine, IncMeuiencoor expense, by living on DU BAUUX'ti UaUU
lulls

RKVALKNTA ABABICA FOOD,
hlcb navea all times ita coat In medicine and is imatibieIn indigestion (uyspepsiai, habitual conatipatiaa.
iarrhu>a, bemorrliotda, liver complaints, tlatulcuey,
arvouMies*. biliousin h all kind* ol levers, sore throat*
atarrhi, eolds, Intlueii/.a, noises In the head and e«mheuinatiaiu. gout, poverty aud impurities ol the blood,riiptlons, hysteria, neuralgia. Irritability, sleeplessness,
ow spirits. spleen, acidity, wste.rbrash, palpitation,
leartbarn. headachc, debility, dropay, cramps, spasma,
ituwa and vomiting after eating, even In pregnancy or
it sea; sinking (Its, cough, asthma, bronchitis, eonsurapIou.exhaustion, epilepsy, diabetes, paralysis, wasting
may. Iwrniv-eight years' Invariable success wita
uluiis and delicate miauls. 80,0.4) cures ol cases coasidiredhopeless.
Cure of Liver and Billons Complaints.
from tbe R<-v. James T. Campbell, Syderstona Reo>

ory, December 6, iSAJ:.
"<>KHTLKHKN.I have lonz known and appraoiated ttaa

Mrtues of DC HABRY'i RKVALUNTA AiiABICA
OOD. In all cases of Indigestion, and particularly
vheu tbe liver is more tliau usually n fleeted, 1 consider
t the nest of all remedies. It regulates the bile and
mines it now in ca.Ht's wiucn would not an inn or meruryiu any shape. In short. a healtay flow of bils I*
>ne ol iU earliest f>nu best effect*.

' JAMEa T. CAMPBELL."
Dn Barry's Food..Twenty-seven Tear**

)YSPF.PH1a. from which I have wittered great pain mad
ncotivenience. and for which I had consulted the >dIceof many, nan beeu effectually removed by this axclientFOOD. PAKKHR D. HINUUAM, Captain Koyal
avy. London, 2d October, IMSDo

Barry's Food..Constipation, AlUl*
la, Ac..Cure No. 49,8i2, of fifty years' indescribable
Sony from dyspepsia, nervousness, aaili in a. couch, cootipation,flatulency, spasms, sickness and vomitituc, br
>U BABBY'd FOOD.Maria Joly.

Dn Barry's Food..Liver, Werrrs..Cor*
to. .'>8.614, of the Marchioness do Hretian, of a liver coalaintandwasting away tor seven years, with debility
nd a nervous palpitation, bad digestion, constant sleepissnessand (lie most intolerable nervous agitation
II over, which prevented even ber sitting down Car
ours together.
Du Barry's Food..Consumption, Dia*»

hoea, Cramp, Kidney and Bladder Disorders..Dr. Waiter'stestimonialBon, July 19, ISM..DU BaKUY'I
uon is one of the most excellent, nourishing and roe>
oratlrc absorbents, and supersedes in many cares alt
inds of medicines. It is particularly effective in-indication(dyspepsia), a couflned habit of body, as also la
iarrbu-a, bowel complaints and stone or travel, intlaiit-
iiatory irritation and cramp of the urethra, the kidneys
nd bladder, hemorrhoids, in bronchial and pulmonary
oinplaints..I>r. Kl'D. WUKZER, Professor of Medietas
nd Prac.ical M. D."
Certificate No. 36,4ia.In chronic dyspepsia (indtiwsion).nervousness, palpitation, constipation, diarrhoea.
Ilioiu and live.r complaints, cough, debility, dropsr.
Mthma and consumption we find it irresistible..ASTJKi'.WURB. M. D..F. K. a.; Dr. HARVEY. Dr. SUORRxAND,JXJIifny (1. POOLE, J. R. CHILTON. M. D., New
fork; dlEPHBN PAUL aud J.J. RIOHARJ>*OM, New
fork.

roltably packed for all climates, sells..In tins of im
Dound, $1 M; two pounds, - IS.

Do Harry's Rsvalcnta Blscnlts Kajr IU
eaten ut any time. One pound, $1 so two pounds, $2 74.

Depot*.On Barry & Co., No. 77 Regtal
alreet. London. W. Depot lor the United States with
JOHN I'. HEN BY, Cl/KRAN k CO.. No«. 8 sud 0 College
place, New York, and through all Urn**1st*.

Perfection.Bokcr'i Bitters. Beware ol
coanterteits.

Silk Elastic Stockings, Belts, Kin
Haps, Anklets, Abdominal Supporters. Suspensory Baniiaiies.Shoulder Hracesand (Crutches, at MARSH'S Trass
iimce. No. 2 Vesey street. Lady in attendance.

Wedding Invitations.Elegant Stylea
sml low prices* foreign notenaper Crevta, Monogram^
Kutcraviiis audTrintintt of every description.

JAMK? ±.VERDSLL, No. 303 Broadway.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

'

y LIST Qr NEW SUMMER BOOKS.
A CHARMING WIDOW,

>r. Wild as a Hawk. A sparkling new novel by Ratha
ineMac.juoid, author or "i'atty," Ac. V l2mo., cloth

>ound; price, 91 7&

A NEW NO.NSli.N8K BOOK.
The most laughable thing ot the season. The verses br
V II. Beckett, and SO irresistibly comic illustrations fcy
1. U. Bush. V Quarto, cloth bound price, $2.

ITALY AND AMERICAN NOTES.
Tire seventeenth volume of "Carleton's New Illustrated

edition" of Charles Dickens' Works, tbe cheapest una
landsuuiest edition in tbe world. V Price, (1 SO.

<o Fair Tet False.A new novel, by Cbarette 91 IB
'he Forgiving Kiss.A new novel, by M. Loth 1 71
'rue to Ilim Ever.A new uovel, by F. W. B IS
he Loved Uim Madly.A new novel, bv Borys 1 IK

G. W. CAKLETON k CO., Publishers,
Madison square, New York.

a VOLUME VALUABLE TO EVERY RKADKB.TUB
:Y Cyclopuidiii ot the Best Thoughts ol Charles Dickena
60 pages- ii library in itsell. An udmlrable present;
vortli double it* price. E. J. HALK k SON,

Publishers. 17 Murray street, Now York.

DRIOHT'S DISEASE. DIABETES, GRAVKL, CALI)cult Gout, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Disease of the
liver. Kidneys. Bladder, Prostate Gland and Chronta
Ldections (incurable by general practitioners).A sixty*
iiiire I'iino nsninhli't. exnlu'iiins their snccasslul Irani.

uetit tiy nature's specific, liKIHKSDA MINKKaL
UPRIhU WA1ER and Ur. a. HaWLEY HEATH, tk*
tithor. will be sent free to any address. Depot aod rv
epuon roouut, AW Broadway, Now York.

LID I'. BOOKS KOR TRAVELLERS.
JT
iPPLETONS' railway Of IDE for the United State*
and Canadaa Price, 25 cent*.
kPPL*.TON8' HANDBOOK KOR TRAVKI.LKRS tmtheNorthern and Eastern States. 1 Tot., Unio. Prfoaw
iPPLETONS' HAND-BOOK TO THE VWE8TKKW ,

STATES. 1 vol.. 12mo. Price, $2.
IPPLETONS' HAND-HOOK KOtt TRAVELLERS to MM
Southern States. Price, St.
iPPLETONS' KUROPEaN OUTDK-BOOK. ISO KaKravinc*,M Map* and 21 Plana ol Cities. Price, in ona
vol., t«: 2 vols S6 .4).
KKLETON KollTKS through England. Scotland. Inland,Wales. Denmark, .Norway, Sweden, Ku.*ua, Polandand dpaiu, with can tor a party ot lour. Price,
$i.
,KW YORK ILLUSTRATED. Containing Hltutratioaa.
of Public Bolldintts, 1'arWs. Street Scenes, Ac. frioe,.
BO rents.

In Herman. Price, 60cents.
. In Spanish. Price. 50 centa.

D. APPLKTON 4 CO, Publisher*.
549 and 651 Broad wayy. N. .

Either ol the above sent tree to any part of the UnlMi!

Jl. LIPPINBOTT A CO.
h»ve iu«t ln»icd

THK HONKV MOON.
tem»mt>r*n.'0 of a Bridal Tour thrmiuh Scotland By
he t <>nnt de Medina Pomar. Translated trow the orlanaldpanlah b>'tli« author. Two Tola. L^no. Cloth, HU.

THE UrtEKK ANTHOLOGY.
8y Lord Nfiv»» Heine vol. u. of J. * MppUacott At
Do.'a »riri of Ancteui «Jiaa*loa lor Knflkab Kaailera^
Uiuo. Cloth 91. |
"To uie general reader the work can hardly (Mils

iron attractive. London AthenaiuoL

WHAT I DID WITn MT PUTT MILLIONS.
Br MoandUdam* Kdlted trom the pmthumout
Krt|.t bi > «m*r Maurice. Kaq. 11m. Pai»r, 60 ceatM.

*a>» l>v bookseller* generally, ryr will ba wot b*
man. (oatpaid, on racaipt ol tha vrtce, Ugr

4. B. LIPPINCOTT * OO..I'llblilbMl,TU and 717 Markal «U*et. Philadelphia,
ami M KohcI atrcoi, Now York city. ,,

Mashood.23uth RDniOM. a trratiak ok
the L«wa Ooramtue Life. Kxplaaatorv at tfe*

t'auaea and Nymptoma, wMi InitrucUon* tor tha »aa-,.oeMftil Iraatuout of Weakoaaa, Low HjOrita. DeapoaOrj
ency, Nervoua Kxhaosu.m, M oscular DebUlty an<rPromttore Docllne In Mauhnol. prior (VJ CRNTf.Addreaa the author. Or. h. OK p. CUtitiH, No. tt n/jlMixtaenth «traet. New Tork.

fJlRR FUN Of TUB 8UAND4U '

Published this day.
Te Tilt-on Beeehar;

Te Muddle of ya Mutual Prtaaf
A burlesque In vena, by the anth&W RaMlaa

Bail." bold very wuera^


